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SOCIOLOGY. GENERAL

After pretest, the original scale of twenty questions testing for ,,funi:

mentalist" or "modernist" orientation was reduced to five questions rcir
ing to Biblical (scientific) criticism, modern science, ecumenicalii-
secularism and religious ethnocentrism. R. Dynes' scale was used xi ,

model. Chi square tests wcre conducted on all field study data.
Questionnaire results showed that social class and type of church :.

tendcd rvere significantly releted. Statistical significance was found i"
bet$'cen church/sect orientation and type of church selected.

Results shou'ed that the "church-oriented" member was likely totc:,
uppcr class male, under forty years of age, actively particii)ating in I^

church. The pcrson next highest in "church" orientation, uias an up-
class female with high frequency ofchurch attendance, belonping to a ii:,
status church.

Most middle and lower class persons of all ages with medium and l,
church-sect scores were lound in a "sectlike" church, with meCium chu:,.
attenoance.

The interviews indicated a continuing trend toward social ,:lass biiuri:
tion and tension within the Ontario and Quebec Baptist Convention t,:
an affiuent few "sectlike" members norv in the middle class. |,lerv convc:.
are mostly from lower class immigrant groups, creating a communicr:.
as well as a social class gap

Order No. 71-22,569,240 pt;:

L,'A STUDY OF THE RELATIONSHIP EETTVEEN THE
ACCEPTANCE OF TFIE MENTAL ILLNESS IDENTITY AND
STABII,IZED MENTAL DEVIANCE

Herbert Eugene HODGES, Ph,D.
University of Minnesota, 1971

The major objective of this study was the analysis of the relations:'
between the acceptance of the mental illness identity and stabilized mrl:t:
deviance. The indices used to measure stabilized mental deviance, t,

dependent variable, were the following: (l) the degree to rvhich prcstigr:"
others evaluate the behavior of the labeled deviant as being indicttirc ,

mental illness; (2) the length of stay of current hospitalization; (.1) i,
number of readrnissions to the psychiatric hospital alter discharge fr, "

curreni aCmission.
Thc inLlepcndcnt variablc, the degree ofacceptance ofthe mcntal illr.:

iclentitv, s:'.s dcfined as thc cxtent to rvhich the dcviant dcscribes his o'
scl{--c<,ncc,rtion as bcirrg conrposcd of thc chlractcristics rvhich popul,rl.
knorvlrdgc ascribcs to a nrentally ill pcrson. Thesc charactcristics of:'
mcntal illncss idcntity wcrc dcscribcd by rcspondents during arr explorrrl.
study into southern, Fundarnenlalist bclicfs about mental illne,;s *'hir'i
undertook:is a prercquisitc to thc main study. This study is dcscribc.:
detail in Chapter II.

1 The major thesis of the study wrs thai after the labeling proccsi i

i occurred, the degrce to which the labclcd deviant will assun)e a crrcLr
, chronic deviance will dcpcnd upon the clegree to which he organizc. I

1"own bchavior within the franrcwork of thc rncntal illncss idcntity. Lab':l

soc

..{ry assumes that the labeled deviant will acccpt the mental i

;:nrity, and the implications of the labcled deviant's rejcction of thc
,,"J identity has not been considered. This study considercd rhrce po

il'onses that a Iabeled deviant may make to this proffcrcd identit
"rr rccept, be undecided, or rejcct the identity. It was hypothesizec
.:re will be a positive relationship between thc degree of acceptance
.:rral illncss idcntity and the stabilization of mental deviant beha'

The study was undertakcn in a large state psychiatric hospir

-lrrrgia. The sample included l0l new admissions to the inpalicnr s(

r; lhe hospital. These labeled deviants were followed lor a period of e

..,nths to determine length of hospital stay and possible readmissio
rr hospital, after discharge.

In no case was a stat:stically signifrcant relationship found to
',:lu'ccn the dcgree of acccptancc of the mcntal illness identity and s

.r:'j mental deviance. There were, however, some important differ
.::crved in terms of the past behavioral careers and in the socicta
.)pital responses to these three groups ofdeviants. These diffcrencer
"d summarized as differences in: the acts rvhich led to hospitalizr
rriod of time in deviant career involvement, psychiatric diagnosis
,rrs ol admission.

The results of the examination of the data in light of the findings r

:rll0ratory study into the social meaning of the mental illness idr
,-!gcsts that the stabilization of mental illness behavior may not or
r rrsult ofsocietal reluctance to remove the label from this deviant, bu
!rcsult ofthe labeled deviant's inability to effect a change in his beh
r.:luse of the cultural recommendation about horv to do so.

A major implication of this study is the suggestion rhat the unifor
:.rli0n ttnd standardization of mental deviant behavior is in part due t

:r'icd deviant's response to societal labeling in terms of his accel
.cng undecided, or rejecting the identity.
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fOLLEGE STUDENTS'RELIGION: A STUDY OF TRENDS I
IITITUDES Arr-D BEHAVIOR. [Volumes 2 and J, rechnical
r;xndices only, not microfilmed at request of author. Available fo
:.':rsultation at Harvard University Archives]

lhen Richard I{OGE, Ph.D.
i{,n'ard University, 1970

This dissertation attempts to measure and explain trends in reli
:iirludes and behavior of college students in America over the last
:tntury. The guiding hypotheses about trends and their explanation
':,rm the work of Will Herberg, S. M. Lipset, Gerhard Lenski, and Ti
i:nons. We carried out questionnaire surveys at twelve colleges anC
,*sities, each carefully replicating one or more earlier studies done t
,rne institution between l9l4 and 1965. The twelve rvere selected fror
r..\t siudies reported in the literature. For example, the Bryn Marvr sr
':iiicated studies in l9l4 and 1933, and the Dartmouth survey repli
r:';dies in 1940, 1952, 1958-61, and 1962-65. The twelve colleges are
'rd-Radr:liffe, Williams, Los Angeles City College, Denver, Dartm
rhvcrforcl, Bryn Mawr, CIark, Northwestern, Wisconsin, Ripon, ano I

:r\e. All the replications rvere done between 1966 and 1968. Ider
i.:istionnaire items were administered to maximallv equivalent sa
::.'ltl's. Also to asscss the importrnce of chenges in admission pructic
''r.r colleg:s studied we researched the backgrounds of both the originl
::l 1966-68 samples, then by a system of rveighting conrputed .iadjr

'i.,res" rvhich portray the 1966-68 responses ifthe background charat
is uf thr: samples had remained unchanged since the original studr

L,ur mcasures rvere dimensions of traditional Judeo-Christian rel
r:1 rclatcd values and attitudes. Scverel studics also includcd pol
1: rtrrdcs.iThe trvelve studies agrce rilther rvell on trtnds irt rcligiou
'r\l()xv. Aftcr the late 1920's rr'ligious orthodoxy ofstudcnts tlcclrncr
"iht'tl a lorv point in thc nriddlc l9-.10's. l'hcribcginning in about
'."n\c rnd continucd rising throughout the 1940's, hitring a high poi
'""u1 lgi2-55 rvhich rcsenrblccl, in ternts ofquestionnairc responscs
'cl of lhe middle 1920's. Alicr 1955 orthocioxy shurply <jcc!incd

' 'b 63.'Ihc qucstionnaire rcsponscs in thc late 1960's rcsentblc tho', nttddlc 1930's. Prior to the nriddlc l9lo's oLrr clatl irrc spursc, but
-'8cst that lcvcls oforthodoxy wcrc highcr in the l9l0's than in the
l0's. l'he amount ofchangc fronr tqJZ-:S to 1968 is rathcr grcl

' nts of orthodox rcsporlsci to rcligior"rs bclief itcnrs thc clecline is I J t

-_---\
IrROIl SI|CT TO DEr*OMINATION IN TI{E IIAI,TIST CITURCI
IN C/\NADA

llrry Bulmcr Reid IIILL, Ph.D.
St:rtc Univcrsity of Nerv York at Buflalo, 1971

This dissertation deals with the problem of endemic contlict in 1,,
Canadian Baptist Church in terms of class division within its m jmberl.
Clirss antagonisms in the church culminated in open dissension in the er:
t$'enticth centurv. When schism occurred in the Ontario and erebec B:..
trst Convention a lerge rninority of church members lelt to form i .

Fcllo*ship Baptist Churchcs of Canada.
I{csclrch nrcthocls rvcrc: (l) historical analysis of the problem, ui.,,

d&ta conccrning thc schisnr as a case history; (2) field study by mr,, .
questlonnaires to all mcrnbcrs ofthe two principal churches oleach Ba.. I

group in I{amilton, Canada; (3) interviews with ministers and membtn
each church.

Tht euestionnaire tested social class, sect-church orientation and tr.,
ofchurch as independent variables. These rvere tested with age ofrnemii_
church serual composition, frequency of church attendance, and politi.:
party prclerence as independent variables. B. R. Blishen's scale rvas ur,
to obtain an index of social class.
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ri;RADUATE CAREITR DEvELOPIIENT PROGRANIING
iIINIVItRSITY OIr ALABAMA: A NEW APPROACH

,ricnc lllLL' Ph'D.
r oi AIabama, I97l

j.rrl\)\c of this study rvas to Scncrate a Progranl of carccr dcvclop-
. ,ollcgc studcnts and to dcscribc a program rvhrch adcquatcly

: airccr dcvclopnrcnt nccds of undcrgraduatc studcnts at the Uni'
\lihlnrr. The inlcntional drspositions ofpersonality proposed by

"'.rnjoincd with Supcr's sclf-concept theory ofcarrcer devclopmcnt
.l a rhcorctical basis for the need for carcer dcvelopnrent assis-

'.,;rrlistations of studcnr carccr development necds wcrc re flcctcd
r rrl'rcportcd rcscarch on collcgc retention and attrition rates

. ir rrtcs of changc in curricula and nrajor ficld of study among
,lr.rrc slud!'nts. Through pcrusal of thc literature at the national
j r rcviov of current procedures at the Univcrsity ol Alabama,
.,\ scrc diawn thal prcscnt approaches to mect student career
':lt nccds (i.c., orientation, placentent, counseling, and laculty
:.'grrnrr) wcrc inadcquate.
.rtron ofa carecr developmcnt program was based upon the devel-

,i rrccds postulated by Super and Allport as rvcll as a synthesis of
,rl,)fnrcnt literature which allowed thc fbrnration and particulari-
. i)rntrrnr goals, objcctives, and essential characteristics. Based

:r;ritcria, a program was designcd to supplant tradltional ap-

rhich purportedly met student career developntent necds, by
: .,'r inlcgrative approach through the provision of a program
.r,r,iiy follo*s thc studcnt from orientation through placement. A
l \c\cn cl:tnenls rvas uscd to illustrate this progranr ol activities

'rJe 
undcrgraduate students opportunities to devclop long-rangc

. .ir:J carccr plans consislent with their aspirations, abilities, and
, ,,i rclf. Administrative organiz-ation for the career devclopment
' ir0lrcts lhc functions, responsibilities, and qualifrcations of stu-
. nicl specialists envisioned as key personnel positions within the

,,r;rt for adaptirig the proposed care^r development program to the
':i,if Alabama was presenled. Personnel were dccentralized within -

* I nrrcrily divisiorr; cost cstimates for personnel salartes '-rere

' 'l i'rrr:cdures rbr the implementation phase of the prograrn at the
, \ trcrc recommended. Such adaptive procedures are applicable to
-'::trrtion'.-.1 higher education 
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ill'\RISOT.. OF THE RECOGNITIOI,I OF
! ir)i'| \1 t I ol-ocy Ar-D ATTITUDES TOWARDS MENTAL
J \5 i}IiT'.i LgN PARAPROFESSIONALS AND
'I\SIONALS IN COUNSELING AGENCIES

.r i'. Iiii _lCI{, Ed.D.
';\ di Massachusetts, 197 I

' Dr. Ronald Fredrickson

r''tl!J\ comparcd counscling paraprofessionals with counscling pro-
, . rn lhctr rccognitiolr of maladaptivc bchavior and thcir dcgrce of
:L ro;nl distance from cx-mcntal paticnts. Twcnty profcssionals,
' 

r \Jn1plcd, and a total of twcnty paraprofessionals wcrc utilized as

' rrl ihis study. The subjects were drawn from agencies whose mani-
r.r.l nas counseling, or agencies which had a counseling function
': i .rmprchensive program.

""tlnifessional was defincd as an indigcr.rous who had no more than
': )Nlcr hours ofcollcge courses, who was not enrolled in a dcgree
'',;nJ nho had been exposed to a minimum of a two-week training

';:.'icssional was defined as a person with a minimum of a Master's
: rounsrling, social work, or clinical psychology.
'-:'Nis *ere interviewed by two trained interviewers who used a

' : r of Slar'\ que.itionnaire developed by thc National Opinion
:'-.nltr of Chiczrgo and the soctal distancc scaic dcveloped by* 'n ( 1957).
'':'ts from the two groups wcre comparcd. Chi-square tests were
'': rnrJ lhc median test was used to dctermine the significance of the

difference between the two groups. In addition, two trained proi'essionals

who had not participatcd in the study ratcd the answers to the question

relating to Star's vignettes which asked, "What do you think makes him
act this way?" The answers wcre rated "P" for a psychiatric orientation,
"R" for a rational-normative orientation and a "P-R" for a combination
of both.

It was hypothcsized lhat there rvould bc a significant diffcrence bctween

the paraprofcssionals and the professionals representing diffcrent socio'
economic classes in thcir rcsponses to the questions on both instruments.

The results of the study revcal the following findings. \
L The counseling paraprofessiorral and the counseling professional did !

not differ significantly (at .05 levei) in their identification of mental illness f
as measured by the attitude questionnaire devcloped by Star. '

2. The counseling paraprofcssional and the counseling prolessional

diffcrcd significantly (at .05 level) on only one item on the Cummings Social t
Distance Scale. A significantly larger number of paraprofessionals than I
professionals answered "Agree" to the statcment, "l can imagine myself f
ia.tling in love with a person who has been rnentally ill " The rescarcher's I

hypothesis that the scale would reveal a significantly grcater degree of
social distance from an ex-mental patient by paraprofessionals was there-

fore not supported.
3. Thcre was a significant difference belween the two groups in their

explanation of the reasons for the behaviors described in each of the five

vignct tes.

The above results suggest that in spite ofsociai class differenccs, para-

professionals do appcar to perceive behavic,r as maladaptive in the same

rnrnn., u, profcssionals on ihe Star questioltnaire Paraprofessionals seem \
also to expiess a similar degrec of social disti,nce from an ex'menral patient ]

as professionals and in one case less social distance. I

Further findings in this study suggest thnt more work needs to be done

on the perceptions of professionals to det(:rminc whether changes havc

taken place and the influence of these ch;tnges on diagnosis of mental

illness. Analysis of the extent ofand type of training paraprofessionals are

receiving is indicated 
i order No. 7z-Io,rzz,179 pages.

THE RELATIONSIIIP OF SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS TO
EFFECTIVENESS OF PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL COUNSELORS
IN LOUISIANA

Edwin .Ioseph HOI-T' Ed.D'
University of Arkansas, 1972

Major Professor: Glenn A. Cole

The Problen

The purpose ofthis study was (l) to idcntify the personal and profes-

sional characteristics of senior high school guidance counselors in Louisi-
ana for thc school year 1970'71 and, (2) to detcrmine the relationship of
selected characterrstics to counsclor effcctiveness. More specifically, this
study was designed to answer pertinent research questions and to gather

data that would support or rcject thc following null hypothcses:
L Thcrc is no significant diffcrcnce in thc mcan ratings givcn by princi'

pals and thc mcan ratings givcn by counsclors on thc sub-scorcs of thc

Counsclor l{ating Scalc.
2. 'thcrc is no signilicant rclationship bctwccn profcssional prcprrltiolt

as mcasured by academic degrces and counselor effcctivencss as nteasured

by the sub-scorcs of thc Counselor Rating Scale.

3. There is no significant rclationship between number of prolessional

memberships and counselor effectiveness as measured by the sub'scores of
the Counsclor Rating Scalc.

4. There is no signilicant rclationship bettveen professional training as

mcasured by counselor evaluations of thcir graduate programs and coun-

selor effectiveness as measured by the sub-scorcs of the Counsclor Rsting
Scale.

Rcscarch Prot'edures

The Counsclor Rating Scalc bascd orr "'l'hc Dutir's of a Courlsclor" as

sct forth by ajoint conrnrittcc of the Nalional Vocitionil Gui.iance .\:s.t i'
ation and scven othcr profcssioniil orglnlzations $'as scnt to:I ralldonl

selcction of I 30 counselors and their principals. Counsclors wcre askcd also
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The theories in question wcrc. tested by assigning sr,1" . ,and third grade boys (N = 64) to rhe cells 

"f " 
q11- i'il.,.f"-,.,design. The factors were: (1) type of prctraining, S;: '; 

; jSSF, FFS; and, (Z) base rate lcvel, high or lor.r,.

4 manipulated S's Success or Failure in pretrarnur., r,, _.ments. The thrce tasks uscd wcre: (t) a caia S";;;';;:1"-'ing of five trials, in which S was required to seiect frot:; i..:rown deck of cards the same color carcl E had chosen frr,:i.another deck; (2) eight items fronr the ntock Dcsign sui:..::of the WISC andWAIS; and,. (3) two s.et: of two puzzlls, r.;,set easily solvable and anotlier set which was u;soh,aJ,1,r,-:j,,,,.,
allotted two nrinutes. The experirnental task was a sr:t-i,,,_,,marble drop game. The dependcnt variables were: (I,1 i;1 ...rate scores (the number of marbles dropped durrng the ,r;,iminute of the marbie drop game when E was non_resp.ri!. j...(2) rarv scores (the nunrbcr of.marbleJ?ropped in 

"".f1 "i,,,s1x experimental minutes); (3) difference 
"core" 

,ro cor:lrcj : :individual differences in base rate (raw score minus b:,r,, ,...for each minute for each !); ."1a, (4) patterns of respc;,rir:..;_
The predictions generated by each theoretical poslrrrr :r..to the rate ol narble dropping by the four pretraining srr,,:. ,.

y-iT: (t) valence; FFF > SsS; (2) r-AR: (SSS = Fr:f)' 
- 

'

(SSF = FFS); and, (3) mismatch: (SSF = FFS) > (sSS'= l.;;
The analysis of difference scores for HB Ss suppllecl p:rrlr;ri
support for the valence position. However; the obserr.ed r.lrf .
ference in performance for the pretraining groups occurrr:.j

,:rcatiolial Progranls for mental
--:en overloti'ed.

rvorkers has also

The purpose of.the present research was to conduct a com_

,rehensive investrgation of attitucles toward mentally ill per-
;cns, as well as to assess the predictive validity of certaln
.-.-Fothesized determinents of attitudes, with selected groups
-j psychiatric and non-psychiar.ric persons.

Methodology

rnelllfl@(ABS-Mr) was
rCoinistered to three samples of hospitalized psychiatric
:Jtients, i.e., schizophrenics, alcoholics, and elderly persons,
t:d lo a sample of "normal" subjects. The ABS-MI was used
i, compare the attitudes of these samples to four classes of
:r poihesized determinant s and/ <tr: prcciictors of attitude s :

ir) contact, (b) knowledge, (c) values, and (d) demographic
hctors.

Guttman's facet theory of attitude structure and his defini_
rion of attitude as "a delimited totality of behavior with respect
:0 something,' guided the construction of the ABS-MI. Facet
lheory specifies that the structure of an attitude universe is
rultidimensional and that it can be sub-structured into attitude
levels rvhich are systematically related according to the number
of identical conceptual elements they hold in common. The re-
iationship among the various attitude levels is one in which the
aititude levels closest to each other in the semantic scale of
iheir definitions will also be closest statistically and the re-
sulting matrl\ of attitude level j.nter-correlations will assume
a simplex ordering.

The ABS-MI measures six levels ol attitude interaction
tith the mentally ili. Each levei contains one more strong
element than its predecessor on an abstract-impersonal to
concrete-personal action continuum. They were labeled (a) So_
cietal Stereotype, (b) Societal Interactive Norm, (c) personal
)loral Evaluation, (d) Personal Hypothetical Action, (e) per-
sonal Feelings, and (f) Personal Action.

Kuder-Richardson-type reliability estimates obtained for
the ABSitvrr-witre on a-par wiih oiher attitude scales. Its abil-
ity to differentiate groups chosen on the basis of presumed dif-
Ierences in attitudes toward the mentally iil provided support
for concurrent validity. Moreover, simplex approxirnations,
predlcted by facet theory, were obtained for each group of sub_
jects which provided additional support for the construct valid_
ity of the research instrument.

Results

sample size. Order l'o. ?1-18,513, 103 pag,'s.
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GUTTT{AN FACET ANALYSIS OF ATTITUDE.BEHAVIOR
OF PSYCHIATRiC PATIENTS AND NORI{ALS TOWARD
THE MENTALLY ILL: CONTENT. STRUCTURE AND
DETERIITINANTS

Ross Maynard WHITMAN, ph.D.
Michigan State University, 19?0

Problem

Very little systematic attention has been €iiven to hoiv either
psychiatric patients or 'normals, view mentally ill persolis or
wlnt impact they might havc on one anolhcr.

In spite of the importancc of intergroup attituclcs in predict-
ing, understandirg, and controlling hunrart relalions, thc inter-
dr:pendcnt rnture of attitude formaticr.r and cxprossion on the
part t:f one psychiatric patient for another hr-s been all but over-
Iol-:cd. 1|c rm;c.llr ce of n^-r psychiatric i.s wcil as psy-
chiatric patients' attitudes insofar as they relatc tc social struc-
turcs- concentu:rlizations of mental illness, develc,pernent of
trcatnieril proglanr6, arid the developmerrt ;i training and
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across time, thus leading to a reinterpretation of the rr.rturl r_i
the procedures used in this ancl other studies of soctal r.ern-
forcement, This reinterpretation led, in turn, to a discr_s_.1,_r.
of the difference score results within the mismatch posrri.jr.

The procedure ol using base rate level as an experlrr,ciri.ii
factor received strong support in the present study as tlu: -ci;:-nificant findings were qualified by S,s base rate level. Bas,:
rate differences have also been im-portant in other studie.;. i;rj:
the antecedents of these differences remain unknown. Tt.r:rr_
fore, a program of observational research aimed at delitrcat::.,;
the determinants of base rate differences within the conlexi it
individual differences in reinforcement history, and the rela_
tionship of this histcry to reinforcer effectiveness, was -sug_
gested.

The procedure of assigning Ss to base rate groups vihile t),c
ex?eriment r.vas in progress compared very favorably lo oihcr
studies which made these assignments in a post hoc rnanner.
Fewer Ss were needlessly tested than in other such sludies an,i
the stat-istical analyses were performed on a predetermined

Combining ABS-Mi content and intensitv scores enhanced
reliability estinates. Reliabilifies were glner.ally highest on
tne more abstract-inpersonal attitude levels for the psychiatric
subjects while they were hlghest for the normals on the con-
crete -personal action continuum.

The relationship between several independent variables
and attitudes toward the mentally iu varied across samples
and the six levels of the ABS-MI. Enjoyment of contact pro-
vided the most consistent positive relaiionship with attitr.icles
?cross samples and levels. In addition, some indcpendent vari-
ibles, nrost notably education, change orientation, efficacy,
and amourrt of cont:rct, wcre negatively rclatcd to the subject's
perceptions of othcrs' attitudcs toward the ncntally ill and
positivcly to per.ccptions of their o,.vn attitudcs.

Thc attitudcs of thc norrnal sanrple tendecl to be most posi_
ttve, whilc thosc of the clcierly subjccts rvere the least positive.

Thc patlcrn of ti;c :r1ation.;h\rs betrvecn thc indcpcnclent
Yariables and atlrt,rd,:.; to,'i1;4 rira mcntall)'- iil rcpo.teclly dent_
iusi.r::leti thu r,urltrilrmensiorr.ll natur-e rri the ABb-MI attrtucie
tevcls. The simplex a,poroximations whilh wcre cbtainocl. as;

a
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r ii'.rJc ilnd ltc \\crc significantli iissociatcd with I'E control scores'

.i. shc,r rchortl gnl(lc wirs artall'zcci in ctlltjulrction sith participation

lir,. Jrl-c,rdcnt varitblc l-E, the F-ratio ftlr partlcipatiotr was signifi-

l,jr!,rlirl!1 ir lossiblc spuritlus rclrrtitlrrship.
1 lhc corrrbiticd artallsis, sttttttttittg ltcross all lbur countics' revcalcd

,llirrrrt drficrertcc bctrvcctt p:trticipatlts artd ltottpltrticillalrls for both

, rr ;rrr,i I-ll. lloNcvcr, ittttltllia slttlNcd srgnilicant intcracti0n bctwccn

ri rriti participation, indicating that any chaltgc in:rnornil could not

riibutr'd 1o thc ASI' intr':pcndcnt of thc county Thc combincd analysis

i.[: :rlso indicatcd '' signihcant differcl';c bctrucctr counties

t No sirong corrclation rclationship u.is found bctrvcen anonria and

lirc lirrclings. of this stu(ly supportcd thc cortclusion lhat particip;:titrn
,r,r, i\SI) wts assoctdtcd rvith changcs irt socio-psychological attributcs.

i i \lrr)r-.r)rtcd s'as thc conclusioti that intcrpcrsonal skills, as rcpicscittcd
,i:r ro.'io-psvci. rogical variablcs of this study, nlly bc structured within
.r,lucllional cnvironntcnt so that boys and glrls pcrccivc educational

: i)racnlcr)t as contingent upon thcir own bch.rvior. Such occurrcnces of

:,..rrrrc rcinlorcemcnt would strcngthen thcir ability to inrprove them-

,.rro ,nd hclp them to control the *"0'3?l:.^i:i:ir:*il, 
I l3 pages.
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/i, rurr Nr-rRSE ATTITUDES TowARD MENTAL ILLNEss
: i II,I,O\1'ING,II"PSYCHIATRIC TRAINING PROCRAM

'.lrrs Frank SCHILDIIAUS, Ed.D'
;urlbia University, l97l

' r,lr\0r: Profcssor Lindsey Churchill

l{cntll illncss has bcen viewed by pcople in various ways over the last

.'iirl ccnlurics. In thc iast fifteen or twcnty years, rescarchcrs have

'.."n)c increasingly aware of the complex problems of treating mental

f\\:lnd havc shown sonre interest in the reactions of profcssionals and
.': lruirlrc at largc towards the mentally ill pe rson.

,\ signiiicant purpose of this study is to explore one aspect of the
,tirrionai perception ofnrental iilness: namcly, how studcnt nurses vlew

.,ihriltric palients in a hospital setting. More specifrcally' to investlgat€
',rrr'\ in attitudcs u'hich occur following a psychiatric training program

! nur\cs, One necds (o consider various aspects of tbis experience. During
;,,urscofpslchiatric trarning, student nurses come in contact with both
;hirtric paticnts and staff. Consequently, it is important to explore the

rirre of thc interaction of student nurses with palients and staff in an

-l.t 1o undcrstand more fully thosc student nurses who changc their
'' r'rirJcs tosard mcntal illncss following an cight week psychiatric training

. .fin).
\\'hilr socral prcvious studies havc shown that studcnt nurscs attitudcs
.'ric. lhcrc has bcen no cxpcrimcntal attcnrpt to account for what inllu-
:r, this change. Many psychoiogists, sociologists, and educillors point
.: lhc raluc of expcrience in shaping human development and character
J.rtion. It has also been denlonstrated that personality characteristlcs

'i.rtc;rs l rcsult of various life cxpericnces. Conscquently, anothcr aim
: ::ri\ sludy on investigating whether or not selectcd personality character-

'\.hrngc followrng a psychiatric training program for student nurses.

.ilhcrnlore, it was the aim ofthis study, to bring both ofthes€ areas into
' \r\ind c\plore the rclationship bctween selected personality characteris-

,\ rnd allitude change.
ln ln cfforl to investigate rvhether attitudes ol studcnt nurses change

',;,{ cirhl ,^eeks of psychiatric training, the "Opinions for Mental III-
r\." ittlirudc.questionnaire was administered to a group of forty-three

..'r itudcnt nurscs a! Kings County llospital Ccntcr during the ftrst day
'rtr p'rchiatric lraining. Thc same qucstionnaire u'as givcn to a control
:p consisting of forty-two scnior studcnt nurses at lhe samc hospital

' . ' h'rr c not rcachcd thei r psych iat ric train i ng expcricnce. Tlrc cxperi men-
.r:i control groups received thc samc OMI qucstionnaire on the Iast day

- .;.r':rrilct with thcir respcctive hospital scrvices. Each group rcceived the
. .tlc anrj the Rigidity Scale of the MMI'I questionnaire, on a pre and

^: t.\t basi; to dclermine if selected pcrsonality characteristics change

-:::r;1 thc eight wcek psychiatric training period.
;hc study hypothesized that student nurses would shift in a direction \
rs:ruthoritarianism and less socialiy restrictive attitudes toward mental I

'::\! as a result of their psychiatric experience by empathizing or taking,

the role ofthe other. Ali ofthe rralor iiypothescs ofthe study u'crc r.jcctcd \,
as the data shorvcd that no signlficant char:ges occurrcd. J

while previous research studics have l''urrd that changcs in studcnt

nurse attitudcs toward mental ilhicss occur as a rcsult of a psychiatric

expcricnce, thc prescnt study suggests thc crrtirc issuc of nursing studcnts'

attitudcs toward mcntal illrress is ntuch nlorc compliclted than prcviously

supposed, and should be thought through ortcc again.
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EIIIIECTS OF MODii OIT PRISENTATION, ORGANIZATION OF
NIATI'RIAI,S. AND COMPLIJXITY OF INFORN{ATIONAL
FntLDS ON COn-JUNCTIVE CONCEPf ATTAINMENT
STRATI'GIES OI.' SIXTH GRADERS

Stcven SELDEN, Ed.D.
Colunrbia Univcrsity, 1971

Sponsor: Professor Brucc JoYce

This thesis has had two major foci. Thc first has been on the develop-

ment of support for gcneric strategy typc differentiation. This focus was

operationalized through a historical revierv and analysis of the concept

aitainment strategy litcraturc beginning with the work of Robert V Sey-

mour.
The issue of generic strategy type was urrdertaken by comparirrg work

ofthose who stand for and against this possibility. The work ofSeymour
("strategies in the Utilization of Information"' 1954) and Bruner ei 31' (A

Study o-f Thinking, 1956), supporters of gencric strategy differentiation,
rvas compared with the rvork of Byers ("strategics and Learning Set in

Concept Attainment," l96l) and Klausmcier et al. (Strategies of Learning

and Etficiency of Concept Attainnent by Individuals and Groups, 1964)'

These later authors argued against generic strategy differentiation and

presenled strategy idcntification schenles prinrarily in terms of efficiency'

ihe argument was piesentcd that the iitcraturc reflccted an ahistorical bias

and thit gcnerically diflerent strategy types could be maintained as variable

altcrnatives to these eliciency meiisures.

The second focus of this work, based upon this apparent ahistorical

perspective, rvas an cmpirical study of concept attainmenl bchavior' A
ietuin was nrade to the work of Seymour and Bruner in order to search

out alterndtives for strategy identification and a system $a5 generated in

support ofgeneric strategy types. This uas done through the development

ofiire "variance testing" and "ntaintenance tesling" strategies, respectively

similar to thc strategies of "focusing" and "scanning " Thc applicability of
thcse modcls as dcscriptors ofconccpt attainmcnt bchavior was determined

through thc following c.rpcrintcnt
Tliirty-two sixth-gradc ,Ss, idcntiflcd as participating in an enriched-

acadcnric program, were ranclomly assigncd in groups of four to one of
crght trcatn.rcnt conrbinations dcscribcd by onc of two nrodcs of prescnta-

tiJn: (l) rcccption or (2) selection, and by onc of four organizations of
matcrials: (l) ordered figural, (2) randoni figural, (3) ordered photo' or (4)

random photo. The figural materials wcre based upon those uscd by Bruner

et al. (1956) and the photographic nraterials rverc analogously developed'

5's were randomly prcsented with four conjunctive conccpt attainmcnt

tasks in each treatmelit combination for a totai of four tasks per subJect'

Idcntical sets of tasks were presented to .Ss within materiai types' The

dependent variable, strategy, was identificd as eithcr ''variance testing"
(pirtist/scanning) or "maintenance testing" (wholist/focusing)

The results obtained indicated that the cilect of mode of presenlation

was signihbant while the effects of organization of materials and complexity

of informational fields were not found to be significant.
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